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Dugald Stewart, Sir James Macintoshs, Adam Smith,
Lord Brougham, Prof. Wilson, and Sir William
Hlamilton, illustrative of the history and progress of
philosophic thouglit witbin thse period covered by
the volume.

New additions will be immedîiately made to the
issues of Lange's Commentary, and tise Speaker's
Bible Commentary, in the publication of the Bock
of job in the former series, and the Books of Isaiah
to Daniel in the latter.

Considerabie interest lias been manifested in the
recent Exploratiom~ iii Nineveis, Assyria and Baby.
lonia, by Mr. George Smith, of tbe British Museum,
the distinguished Oriental scbolar. That interest will
doubtless be whetted hy tise announicement of the
approacising publication of Mr. Smith's researches,
with photograpbic reproductions of the most impor.
tant inscriptions brought to Iight by the traveller.

Mr. Blanchiard Jerrold bas just issued the first
volume of bis bighiy eulogistic biography of Napo-
leon III., the material for which he has derived from
State records and unpublislied family correspon-
dence, and to wvhich lie lias liad privileged iccess.
The work is to extend to four volumes, and wiil be
profusely îliustrated with portraits, fac-simiies cf
letters, State documents, &c.

The C'oruýhill Magazine bas just commencz d thse
issue of a new story, by Williamn Black, tbe author
of "A Daugbter of Hcth," and other novels, wvhich
bave met with descrved favour recently. The story
is entitled, IIThree Feathiers."

A new work on tbc Russian Empire, by A-shton
W. Dilke, reviewing the political position of that
country, especially in regard to the relations between
the Russian and subject races, will shortly appear.

Sir Samuel Baker's Narrative cf the Expedition
to Central Africa for the suppression of tise slave
trade will be published early in November. It will
comprise two 8vo volumes, fulIy îllustrated, and
bears the title cf IIIsmailiat."

A volume cf Autobiographicai Remiicecences
and Selections froni tise diaries cf Macready, the
actor, is announced, by cne of bis executors, Sir

Frederick Pollock., Bart.
An important contribution to, tbe lîterature cf

Econcmic Science appears in a work entitled " Some
Leading Principles cf Political Economy newvly Ex.
pounded," by Prof. J. E. Cairnes, of University
College, London. The volume appears iii an
English dress, from Messrs. Macmillan, and in an
American from Messrs. Harper Bros.

An admirable series cf educational works deal.
ing with tise History of England and Europe at
successive epocbs, bas just been projectcd by thse
Messrs Longmaan, and tbree volumes cf the issue
bave appeared. Tise subjects of these volumes are:

1. The Era of the Protestant Revolution. 2. The-
Crusades; and 3. The Thirty Vears' War. They
are al[ prepared by eminent scholars, and wiii be
found useful for generai reading and the refreshment
of the mennory as to the salient points of history, as
weli as of use to the student.

The p9sthxmous volume of Essays on "lNature,
the Utility of Religion, and Theisni," from the pen
of John Stuart Mill, may be expccted early in No-
vember.

Two volumes of the speeches of Lord Lytton,
with some hitherto unpnblished political writings of
the late novelist, have just been published. Their
app~earance goes far to justify Bulwer's dlaim to be
ranked among the statesmen of lis time.

The first insialment, of two volumes, of Mr. W.
S. Lindsay's IIHistory of Mercliant Shipping ani
Ancient Comumerce," bas just appearel. It embraces
the narrative of the commercial intercourse of the
world fromn tlîe beginning afthe present century h,-c--
wards to the maritime commerce of antiquîty. Tite
two unpul41ished volumes ivili treat of the mercantile
operation.,i of subsequent times, and will doubtless,
wvhen completeil, fori an important contribution toý
the literature of trade.

Two nota.ble contributions to recent serial litera-
ture--vîz., M.. )John Moriey's paper " On Comnpro -
mise," from the Fortigihdy, and Mr. W. R. Greg's
IlRo.1l.~ head " from the Contein/>rary, are pro-
misec. [. ea"ji publication in separate forin.

bMr. 'W. F. Rae, the translator of IITaine's E.g-
lîsh L-!erature," will shortly issue a translation of the
Englisb Biographical Studies of M. C. A. Sainte-
Beuve, coliected from the Cau.neries dit Lm, di.

The third volume of Scribner's BrŽ-a-b'rac series
comprises selections froi Prosper Merimée's "lLet-
ters to an Incogrnita;" also fromn Lamartine's
«Twcnty-five Years of My Life, " and froin some of

the writings of Mme. George Sand. It is a delight-
fui compilation, and wili find many readers. The
fourth volume of the series, we beiteve, wii( deal with
the E nglish humourists of the last century.

A Life of the late 11ev. Dr. Norman Macleod,
Editor of Goad Wordr, is expected imm.ediately from
the press. The second and ccncludiiug volume of
the Autobiography of Dr. Thomas Guthirie may also.
be looked for among the forthcoming publications.

A reprint is announced of the remarkable wore
recently published in England, entitledl "ISuper-
natural -Religion ; an Inquiry into the Reality of
Divine Revelation," and of which, the Editor of thse
Forinightdy says that -Il it is by far thse niost decisive,
trenchant, and far.rcaching of the direct cont:-ibu-.
tions te theôlegical ccntroversy that have been uiadt
in thse présent generation.
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